Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Peripheral nerve injury is a serious disease, which leads to life-long disability and long-term dysfunction (Biazar et al., 2010; Gonzalez-Perez et al., 2017). People with such injuries usually lose their ability to work thus becoming a heavy burden to their family (Bastami et al., 2017; Kim et al., 2017). So far, repair of peripheral nerve injury is a major challenge in clinical settings as there is no suitable treatment method especially for long nerve defects (Yan et al., 2017). Previously, we reported that the biological degradable conduit was used to repair peripheral nerve injury using a 2-mm small gap sleeve suture between the two ruptured stumps and found that the repair effect was slightly better than that using traditional epineurial neurorrhaphy (Zhang et al., 2013a). However, few studies have applied this new method to long nerve defects.

According to a previous study, following nerve transection, a single proximal axon generates several lateral buds during nerve repair, and these lateral buds noticeably outnumber the distal endoneurial tubes of the damaged nerve; this phenomenon is known as "multiple amplification". Therefore, the use of fewer proximal fibers to bridge the distal nerve enabled amplification to be achieved during nerve regeneration (Zhang et al., 2005). The maximum amplification ratio for nerve regeneration is approximately 3.3 (Jiang et al., 2007). When a biodegradable chitin conduit is applied, using a finer nerve as a donor to connect the distal stump of the damaged nerve promotes amplification during nerve repair.

For a small nerve defect, the injured nerve stump could be sutured directly through neural mobilization and translocation (Boyd et al., 2011; Rochkind and Shainberg, 2017). However, the gold standard for repairing long peripheral nerve defects is the use of an autologous nerve graft (Brown and Mackinnon, 2008; Jiang et al., 2016). Sensory and motor disorders can be detected at the site of the autologous nerve. In addition, it is difficult to match the tiny sensory nerves with the large defective composite nerve (Neubauer et al., 2010). The cable-style nerve graft can effectively solve the problem of large anastomotic tension, promote the infiltration of tissue fluid and growth of blood vessels. However, excessive transplanted nerve will lead to problems, including separation of bundles and distortions and dysfunction, finally affecting nerve regeneration and functional recovery (Daly et al., 2012). Therefore, it is important to ensure that a minimum percentage of transplanted nerve attains maximum therapeutic effect after nerve injury.

This study investigated the regeneration and functional recovery following transplantation of different numbers of nerves for the repair of nerve defects in a rat model of common peroneal nerve defect. This method was compared with a standardized method in which a nerve graft was transplanted *in situ*. This study can help with making the most economical use of donor nerves for nerve graft transplantation.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Animals {#sec2-1}
-------

All procedures conformed to the National Institutes of Health guidelines on animal experimentation and were approved by the Research Ethics Committee at Peking University People\'s Hospital of China (approval number: 2011-16). Twenty-four healthy specific-pathogen-free male adult Sprague-Dawley rats aged 8--10 weeks and weighing 200--250 g were provided by the Animal Experimental Center of Peking University People\'s Hospital (Beijing, China; license No. SYXK (Jing) 2011-0010).

Twenty-four rats were equally and randomly divided into four groups. An animal model of right common peroneal nerve defect was established by transecting the right sural nerve in each rat. Rats received a transplantation of the common peroneal nerve *in situ* (*in situ* graft group, *n* = 6), and a cable-style nerve graft with one sural nerve graft (one sural nerve graft group, *n* = 6), two sural nerves graft (two sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group, *n* = 6), and three sural nerves graft (three sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group, *n* = 6). In the experimental groups, a small gap sleeve suture was used at both the proximal and distal common peroneal nerve stumps. A deacetylated chitin biological tube was used as bridging material (8 mm length, 1.5 mm inner diameter and 0.1 mm wall thickness) (jointly developed by Peking University People\'s Hospital and China Textile Academy; Patent number: 01136314.2).

Establishing an animal model of common peroneal nerve defect {#sec2-2}
------------------------------------------------------------

All rats were intraperitoneally anesthetized with 2% pentobarbital sodium (30 mg/kg; Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA). The skin was shaved and sterilized, then the right hind limb was disinfected. An incision was made along the femoral long axis of the right hind limb. A 10- to 30-mm segment of the sural nerve in right hind limb was taken below the merger of the nerve fascicle. The right common peroneal nerve was cut at 1 cm approximately distal from the separation of sciatic nerve, and a 10-mm segment was resected to establish the common peroneal nerve defect model. For the *in situ* graft group, the common peroneal nerve segment was sutured *in situ*. For the cable-style nerve graft groups (one sural nerve graft group, two sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group, three sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group), different numbers of sural nerve segments were transplanted into the defect site. In each group, the small gap sleeve suture technique was used in the proximal and distal common peroneal nerve stumps combined with the nerve graft. The epineurium was sutured to the sleeve with 1--2 stitches by leaving a 2-mm gap ([**Figure 1**](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Diagram of repair models in each group.\
(A) *In situ* graft group; (B) one sural nerve graft group; (C) two sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group; (D) three sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group. In one sural nerve graft group, two sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group and three sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group, a small gap sleeve suture was used at proximal and distal anasto-mosis with a gap of 2 mm. Rats underwent a transplantation of the common peroneal nerve *in situ* (*in situ* graft group, *n* = 6), and cable-style nerve graft with one sural nerve graft (one sural nerve graft group, *n* = 6), two sural nerves graft (two sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group, *n* = 6) and three sural nerves graft (three sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group, *n* = 6). SN: Sural nerve; CPN: common peroneal nerve.](NRR-12-2077-g002){#F1}

General observations {#sec2-3}
--------------------

At three months postoperatively, the general conditions of rats were observed regularly, including activities of limbs that were operated upon, wound healing and functional recovery, ulcer formation, and any rottenness for the feet due to self-biting.

Common peroneal nerve function index {#sec2-4}
------------------------------------

At three months postoperatively, the footprints of each group were recorded. The left footprint served as the normal control, while that on right, served as the experimental footprint. Paired footprint parameters for print length (distance from heel to toe, PL), toe spread (distance from first to fifth toe, TS), and intermediary toe spread (distance from second to fourth toe, IT) were recorded in left normal control foot (as NPL, NTS, NIT) and corresponding right experimental foot (as EPL, ETS, EIT) for each rat ([**Figure 2**](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The common peroneal nerve function index was calculated according to the Bain-Mackinnon-Hunter formula (Bain et al., 1989; Dijkstra et al., 2000).

![Common peroneal nerve function index.\
(A) Walking track analysis was performed in a confined walkway for each rat to obtain footprints from both hind limbs. (B) Paired footprint parameters: index print length (PL), toe spread (TS), and intermediary toe spread (IT) were recorded in the normal control foot (as NPL, NTS, NIT) and the corresponding experimental foot (as EPL, ETS, EIT) for each rat. Common peroneal nerve function index = 174.9 (\[EPL--NPL\]/NPL)+80.3 (\[ETS--NTS\]/NTS)--13.4.](NRR-12-2077-g003){#F2}

Electrophysiological assessment {#sec2-5}
-------------------------------

Electrophysiological (MedlecSynergy; Oxford Instrument Inc., Oxfordshire, UK) assessment proceeded to evaluate the conduction properties of the operated graft nerve prior to sacrifice of the rats at three months postoperatively. Rats were intraperitoneally anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (30 mg/kg; Sigma), following which, the repaired common peroneal nerve was exposed. Bipolar stimulating electrodes were placed at proximal and distal sites of repaired nerve. The recording electrode was placed in the tibialis anterior muscle. The ground electrode was placed in subcutaneous tissue between the stimulating and recording electrodes. Rectangular pulses (duration 0.1 ms, intensity 0.9 mA, frequency 10 Hz) were set to stimulate the nerves. The motor nerve conduction velocity (m/s) was gained semiautomatically by dividing the distance between the two stimulating sites by the difference in the onset latency. The motor nerve conduction velocity at the contralateral normal common peroneal nerve was recorded using the same method in six randomly selected rats of the experimental groups.

Tetanic muscle contraction strength {#sec2-6}
-----------------------------------

Bilateral tibialis anterior muscle strength was measured after electrophysiological assessment. The PCLAB-UE biomedical signal acquisition and processing system (Beijing Microsignal star Inc., Beijing, China) was utilized to record the waveform of the tetanic contraction of tibialis anterior muscle on both sides. Before dissection and isolation of the tibialis anterior muscle, the rats were fully anesthetized at three months postoperatively. The hind limb was fixed on a custom-made holding frame. The distal end of the tibialis anterior muscle was connected to a tension sensor, which was then kept and aligned by using the frame. The initial tension was maintained at a chosen level (0 \< F \< 0.1 N). The initial electric stimulation was generated by an electrophysiological system with 0.9 mA intensity, 0.1 ms wave length and 1 Hz frequency. The electric current was strengthened subsequently until the tetanic contraction induced waveform began to increase. The ratio of the wave amplitudes of the experimental side to normal control side was considered to represent the overall recovery rate of muscle strength (Shin et al., 2008).

Measurement of wet muscle weight {#sec2-7}
--------------------------------

After experimental rats were sacrificed using an intraarterial overdose of sodium pentobarbital, tibialis anterior muscle from the experimental and normal control sides was isolated from the bone at their origin and terminal point, and weighed with an electronic scale immediately. The conserved muscle-mass ratio was recorded on each side of all rats.

Osmium tetroxide staining and quantification of common peroneal nerve fibers {#sec2-8}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

At three months postoperatively, rats were perfused with 4% paraformaldehyde through the left ventricle. The distal stump of common peroneal nerve of the right hind limb was obtained. The sural nerve and common peroneal nerve on the normal side were obtained in three experimental groups. After 1% osmium tetroxide staining for 12 hours, all specimens were dehydrated and immersed in xylene, and embedded in paraffin. The nerves on the experimental side were cross-sectioned 5 mm away from the distal anastomosis with a 2-μm slice thickness and photographed. The Leica Q550CW analytical system was used to analyze the osmium tetroxide staining results, and the number of myelinated fibers was calculated manually.

Data analysis {#sec2-9}
-------------

All data were statistically analyzed using SPSS 17.0 software (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA) and presented as the mean ± SD. The significance of data in each group was tested using a one-way analysis of variance followed by a least significant difference test. A value of *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

General observation of common peroneal nerve after transplantation with different numbers of sural nerves {#sec2-10}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Three months after surgery, all chitin tubes in the one sural nerve graft group, two sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group and three sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group had good biocompatibility. The chitin tube at the proximal and distal anastomosis of cable-style nerve graft groups had not been fully absorbed. The wounds recovered without infection or ulcers. Toe spread was observed in all rats. Autophagy was observed in the right feet of three rats (one rat from one sural nerve graft group, and two rats from three sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group). Newly generated tissues adhered to the transplanted nerve and its surrounding area. The transplanted nerve regenerated successfully in all groups and its diameter was similar or sometimes exceeded that of the normal common peroneal nerve. No distinct formation of neurofibromas was observed ([**Figure 3**](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Establishment of rat models and general observation of the transplanted nerve in each group.\
(a--d) Preparation of rat models. (a) Common peroneal nerve was sutured *in situ*; (b) transplantation of one sural nerve segment as the nerve graft; (c) transplantation of two sural nerve segments as the cable-style nerve graft; (d) transplantation of three sural nerve segments as the cable-style nerve graft. (A--D) Observation of the transplanted nerve in each group at three months postoperatively under direct vision. The transplanted nerve regenerated successfully in all groups. The chitin tube at the proximal and distal anastomosis of cable-style nerve graft groups had not been fully absorbed. The nerve diameter was close to the normal common peroneal nerve. Yellow arrows: Proximal suture of the grafts. Blue arrows: Distal suture of grafts. Rats received a trans-plantation of the common peroneal nerve *in situ* (*in situ* graft group), and cable-style nerve graft with one sural nerve graft (one sural nerve graft group), two sural nerves graft (two sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group) and three sural nerves graft (three sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group).](NRR-12-2077-g004){#F3}

Histological changes in the common peroneal nerve after transplantation with different numbers of sural nerves {#sec2-11}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The fiber number, fiber diameter, axon diameter and myelin thickness of common peroneal nerve on unaffected side were assessed. Microscopic observation at high magnification showed that the uniformity in nerve diameter was lower for the regenerated common peroneal nerve fibers in the experimental groups than for the normal nerve. Necrotic and disorganized connective tissues of the myelin remnants were occasionally visible in the regenerated axons. Moreover, the thickness of the myelin sheath of the regenerated nerve fibers was uneven ([**Figure 4**](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The number of regenerated myelinated nerve fibers at the distal anastomosis is listed in [**Table 1**](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The number of normal sural nerve was 857 ± 11. The entire difference in the number of distal regenerated common peroneal nerve fibers was not statistically significant among the one sural nerve graft group, two sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group and three sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group (*P* \> 0.05). The myelin thickness and diameters of fiber and axon were calculated at three months postoperatively ([**Table 1**](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The values were not significantly different among the one sural nerve graft group, two sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group and three sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group (*P* \> 0.05).

![Osmium tetroxide staining at the distal anastomosis of the common peroneal nerve in the normal and the experimental groups.\
Myelinated nerve fiber morphology was observed in each group using a light microscope (osmium tetroxide staining, ×400). The uniformity in nerve diameter was lower for the newly regenerated nerve fibers in each group than for the normal nerve. The thickness of the myelin sheath of regenerated nerve fibers was not uniform. (A) Normal peroneal nerve (unaffected side); (B) *in situ* graft group; (C) one sural nerve graft group; (D) two sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group; (E) three sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group. Scale bar: 50 μm. Rats underwent a transplantation of the common peroneal nerve *in situ* (*in situ* graft group), and cable-style nerve graft with one sural nerve graft (one sural nerve graft group), two sural nerves graft (two sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group) and three sural nerves graft (three sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group).](NRR-12-2077-g005){#F4}

###### 

Fiber number, fiber diameter, axon diameter, and myelin thickness in the distal common peroneal nerve stump

![](NRR-12-2077-g006)

Common peroneal nerve function index after transplantation with different numbers of sural nerves {#sec2-12}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Common peroneal nerve function indexes of each group were 30.67 ± 4.27 in the *in situ* graft group, 39.00 ± 2.37 in the one sural nerve graft group, 36.67 ± 1.75 in the two sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group, and 36.33 ± 1.37 in the three sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group. The differences in common peroneal nerve function index among the experimental groups were not significant (*P* \> 0.05; [**Figure 5**](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Common peroneal nerve function index in each group.\
The index was not significantly different among the one sural nerve graft group (B), two sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group (C), and three sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group (D) (*P* \> 0.05). Rats received a transplantation of the common peroneal nerve *in situ* (A: *in situ* graft group, *n* = 6), and cable-style nerve graft with one sural nerve graft (B: one sural nerve graft group, *n* = 6), two sural nerves graft (C: two sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group, *n* = 6) and three sural nerves graft (D: three sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group, *n* = 6).](NRR-12-2077-g007){#F5}

Conduction velocity of common peroneal nerve after transplantation with different numbers of sural nerves {#sec2-13}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The conduction velocity was 48.5 ± 2.8 m/s in the normal common peroneal nerve and 35.6 ± 2.7 m/s in newly generated nerve in the *in situ* graft group, 25.5 ± 1.0 m/s in the one sural nerve graft group, 26.8 ± 1.2 m/s in the two sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group, and 26.7 ± 0.7 m/s in the three sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group. Although the conduction velocities were lower in the experimental groups than in the *in situ* graft group, there were no significant differences among the one sural nerve graft group, two sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group and three sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group (*P* \> 0.05; [**Figure 6**](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

![Motor nerve conduction velocity in each group.\
Motor nerve conduction velocity was not significantly different among the one sural nerve graft group (B), two sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group (C), and three sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group (D) (*P* \> 0.05). Rats received a transplantation of the common peroneal nerve *in situ* (A: *in situ* graft group, *n* = 6), and cable-style nerve graft with one sural nerve graft (B: one sural nerve graft group, *n* = 6), two sural nerves graft (C: two sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group, *n* = 6), and three sural nerves graft (D: three sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group, *n* = 6).](NRR-12-2077-g008){#F6}

Tetanic muscle contraction strength after transplantation with different numbers of sural nerves {#sec2-14}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The maximum tetanic contraction forces of tibialis anterior muscles in each group are shown in [**Table 2**](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The value on the left side was set at 100%. The muscle force percentages on the right side (repair side) to the left side were 92.91 ± 7.98% in the *in situ* graft group, 83.38 ± 5.93% in the one sural nerve graft group, 85.71 ± 8.13% in the two sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group, and 81.60 ± 8.03% in the three sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group ([**Figure 7**](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). There were no significant differences among the one sural nerve graft group, two sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group and three sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group (*P* \> 0.05).

###### 

Maximum tetanic contraction force (N) of bilateral tibialis anterior muscles

![](NRR-12-2077-g009)

![Recovery of myodynamia in each group at three months postoperatively.\
There were no significant differences among the one sural nerve graft group (B), two sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group (C), and three sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group (D) Rats received a transplantation of the common peroneal nerve *in situ* (A: *in situ* graft group), and cable-style nerve graft with one sural nerve graft (B: one sural nerve graft group), two sural nerves graft (C: two sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group) and three sural nerves graft (D: three sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group). Data are expressed as the mean ± SD (*n* = 6, one-way analysis of variance followed by least significant difference test).](NRR-12-2077-g010){#F7}

Wet weight of gastrocnemius muscle after transplantation with different numbers of sural nerves {#sec2-15}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

There were no differences in the body weights of rats before surgery and four weeks after surgery in all groups. The wet weight ratios of tibialis anterior muscles were 74.67 ± 3.98% in the *in situ* graft group, 54.50 ± 7.42% in the one sural nerve graft group, 56.17 ± 4.26% in the two sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group, 56.83 ± 5.56% in the three sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group. Although the wet weight ratios were lower in the experimental groups than in the *in situ* graft group, there were no significant differences among the one sural nerve graft group, the two sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group and the three sural nerves cable-style nerve graft group (*P* \> 0.05).

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Autologous nerve transplantation for the treatment of peripheral nerve injury was first reported (Millesi, 1979) in 1870. Numerous surgeons used autologous nerve transplantation to repair different complex nerve injury and autologous nerve transplantation was regarded as "gold standard" in neurorehabilitation (Schmitte et al., 2010; Bozkurt et al., 2014). However, autologous nerve transplantation inevitably had several drawbacks, including limited quantity, small nerve diameter, and inaccurate connection between motor nerve and sensory neurons. Previous studies reported that the nerve used for transplantation should conform to the following standards (Millesi et al., 1972; Fawcett and Keynes, 1986): the regenerating axons should (1) be able to rearrange in an orderly manner and grow towards remote target zone by autologous nerve; (2) have a normal diameter, myelination and action potential conduction; (3) not have antigenicity; and (4) receive blood supply quickly. So far, only autologous nerve for transplantation can fulfill the above-mentioned criteria (Gaudin et al., 2016; Trehan et al., 2016). Hence, we selected the sural nerve for transplantation in this study. Currently, suture of the common peroneal nerve in situ is the universal and ideal therapeutic procedure in clinical settings, which is a reference standard for observation of repair effects (George and Boyce, 2014). In this study, we compared the different effects obtained by using single transplantation and multiple transplantations to investigate the use of the sural nerve for treatment of common peroneal nerve injury, and to compare the effect obtained with the gold standard repair method. Moreover, it is necessary to highlight that for transplantation, sensory nerve fibers for treating motor nerve or mixed nerve defects in clinical settings. The objective of this study was not to compare the repair effects obtained using sensory nerve fibers between the mixed and motor nerves, but to compare the repair effect obtained by using different numbers of nerve fibers to resolve nerve defects. That is, assessing how the best repair effect can be achieved using an economical number of nerve fibers for transplantation.

Our results showed that the evaluated parameters, including the number of regenerated nerve fibers, common peroneal nerve function index, regenerated motor nerve conduction velocity, osmic acid stained nerve segment, tibialis anterior muscle power, and wet weight were not significantly different among the experimental groups.

Small gap sleeve suture is an innovative nerve repair method that can create enough selective growth space for nerve regeneration and greatly ensure an accurate connection between injured nerves (Kou et al., 2011). Compared with the traditional suture method, the small gap sleeve suture decreases the operation time, reduces nerve injury, and contributes to nerve anastomosis (Zhang et al., 2013b). Meanwhile, our neural research team has already developed a chitin tube, which has proven to be a curative biomaterial for the treatment of peripheral nerve injury, thus making it possible to suture nerves with different diameters (Zhang et al., 2005). Based on this experiment, this novel technique makes it possible to suture nerves with different diameters.

An important feature of peripheral nerve regeneration is "multiple regeneration", which refers to the number of new axon buds that can far outstrip the number of injured proximal nerve fibers (An et al., 2015). Thus, a single axon might repair a couple of damaged nerve axons (Jianping et al., 2012). Merle and Dautel (1991) reported that compared with other nerve transplantation methods, a single autologous nerve transplantation could greatly improve the number of regenerated nerve fibers and myelination, as well as result in good neurological functional recovery. Millesi et al. (1972) reported a good outcome when autologous nerve transplantation was used to restore median nerve injury and ulnar nerve injury. The transplanted nerve survived easily owing to the small nerve volume used. Additionally, peripheral vessels and tissue fluid regenerated rapidly. However, it was important to distinguish between the different functional clusters to reduce the rate of incorrect nerve connection. For the "multiple amplification" phenomenon, a few studies were undertaken in our laboratory to prove that multiple regeneration of a single axon could restore nerve function (Xu et al., 2014).

Based on the above research and theory, we established a rat model of common peroneal nerve defect (10 mm) and designed an experiment to compare the therapeutic efficacy of different numbers of autologous sural nerve grafts for the repair of nerve defects. Furthermore, to reduce the barrier effect due to invasion by surrounding tissue and connective-tissue overgrowth between neural stumps, small gap sleeve suture was used in both proximal and distal terminals. Therefore, we conclude that one small sural nerve graft could successfully repair a large common peroneal nerve defect. This study offered new supporting evidence that a small nerve segment can repair a large nerve defect. However, due to the limitations encountered with the use of laboratory animals, high-quality clinical studies still need to be conducted in the future. In addition, understanding the process of regenerated peripheral nerve passing through bridged nerves of different diameters, the mechanism of newborn nerve fibers growing into the bridging materials, and the dynamic process of nerve function recovery, still require further investigation.
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